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v Din ill's population Is now placoil
at CO.OUO on a fair count. I'roctnr
Knott was not such a bir fool, after
all.

A' r i;n:K fiend has recently com-plet- cl

an estimate of the population
of tlii country in 1910 ami placed the
li;;ure at 190.000,000. Th'o ciroula-tio- n

is based on the rate of increase
in the pat.

Mus. Bi.NjA.MiN' Micno. daughter
of Secretary of the Navy Herbert, has
come to Washington to preside over
her father's household in the absence
oj her sister, Miss Herbert, who still
remains abroad.

Nast the caricaturist is rfow on the
New York Recorder. He is not what
.e was. He runs more to be vul

gar cartoon than he did when he was
making Harper's Weekly a power-fo- r

joon m me worm.

IT is the opinion that if Senator
Sherman bad devoted more of his
time t. roasting such presidential
aspirants as Shelby Cullum, his work
would nave been received with bet
ter grace than it docs with the in-

ferences niado with reference to
statesmen now dead.

The Jr Korfc Inland llrlilse.
Charles II. Mercer, of

I'a., resident engineer for the
I'lxruix llridgc company, was in
Davenport ycstcrtlay accompanied
by N. C. Taylor and "(J. 1". Nicholas,
representatives of the same company,
on business connected with the re-
construction of the Iiock Island
bridge. Mr. Mercer and the other
representatives of the company met
Oil. A. It. Iiuflington and W.'Otto
Groncn yesteid.iy morning and
looked over the ground and the plans
of the new bridge. Mr. Mercer Will
be engineer in charge of the work
an t hopes to commence active oper-
ations in about a week, although
so mo prcpurulii.ns will lie mttde be-

fore that time. .Several cars of lum-
ber and other aialerial arrived on
the ground this morning and the
work of "jacking up" the spans will
be commenced as soon as Kssible.
It has not been delinite as to which
ten. I .if fll.a I.!. I... !. ... - f. l

commenced, but it is probable that
the Iowa shoro will be the first scene
of action. Although the work is
soon to commence, it will be some
time before any inconvenience will
bo cxjHrienced as a large amount of
preparatory work is necessary before
everything will be in readiness to go
on with tho work, and the engineers
now on the ground give the assurance
that the woik will be carried on with
as little inconvenience as possible to
the public.

loapital Kleralor Fnml.
The subscriptions to the hospital

elevator fund continues to increase,
tho contributions up to today being
as follows:
Davit Company ....-,- o on
Kook BaniNrlum ... fri no
Wt rhan.cf a Oonkwann. ........ ... ro mi
J. H Weycrbiuwr. .. . oo
J W. Potter .. 45 0'
Hock Inland Brewing comptny
Peter -- riw . ss
.lo- - n Volk . IX)

T J KoMnpon ,. 10 ui
William JHrtnirr .. 11) i
Or M i: Mummer . 10 0
Ham A H.hnren company . 10 (10

J and M Kmerlield . 10 10rarr A oinwciltr . in liea w Hunt . in o
XtK . ri (N)

A friend . I'l 10
Walter Johnson) . s to
I". Teirelcrt' .. r oo
l)r Ktnlir Wrtgut . S Oil
TlrOLKvater . 8 00
DrJ K Uo'lowbnfh . A

DiK l .l , 5 on
Dr J V Coniesrye . ft ie
Wr O W. Coraen .sni
J H Zimmer 5 (4)
n Wlntrr .. 6 no
n'ar Metiifel.. . S Oil

C J W Sclitei. er . ft 01
H boat ,. ft
V l.fTT Son . ,. ft 00
V Dnnher S I m
Reward Kohn .. S Ml
M ra Tt wkoabnry .. 1 on
MloaPceU l oo

Total lo date . i 00

llrace lp.
There is nothing better to impart

life and vigor than Foley's Sareapa-rill- a.

Trial size 50 cents. For sale
at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

sV J?.
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LATE NEWS OF THE DAY. .

v. Anaee Iead Frances fTUllard
Boaorad Afalo.

NouTn-EASTO.- v, Mass., Octv 22
F.x-Go- v. Oliver Ames died early this
morning.

Frmncea WllUrd
Baltimore, Oct. 22. Frances Wil-lar- d

was president of the
National W. C. T. U. this morning.

"Oar Flat."
Without exception one of the big-

gest and best musical farce comedies
will be seen at Harper's theatre to-
morrow evening if reliance is to be
placed in the reports that come from
New York regarding the brightness
and attractiveness of Mrs. Musgrave's
latest comedy, "Oar Flat," which is
now being played at the Strand, Lon-
don, England, where it made a pre-
vious record of 750 consecutive
nights. Thecompiny which appears
in the play is admitted by all' to be
one of the strongest comedy organi-
zations ever formed in the country.
There is not an individual in the
cast who has not been warmly
praised by metropolitan critics and
most of them have made distin.
guished success, notably the jolly
comedienne, Emily Banckcr, who is
quite a favorite in this city, having
appeared here before as "the bright
star of the original Uloriana com-
pany. She is not. alone one of the
most beautiful women on the stage,
but an artist who has a charming
personality and acts with finished
grace. Well known in the cast are
Mill Mandeville, Philip H. Uyley,
George W. Parsons, Charles Leonard
Fletcher and others of distinguished
merit. The pretty scenery, elegant
costuming, catchy musical special-tic- s,

all combine to make "Our Flat"
the superior of which it would be
dilncult to imagine.

Two I.Ives saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
she ha! consumption and that there
was no hone for her. but two bottles
of Dr. King's Now Discoverv com
pletely cured her and aha says it
saved her life. Thomas Eggers, 139
Florida street, San Francisco, suf-fure- il

from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tried without re-
sult CVervtliin" plan, tlion l.nnrrht
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery an'd in two weeks was cured.
Ho is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these arc samples,
that Drove the wonderful pfl'u-nn- f
this medicine in coughs and colds.
tree trial Dottles at Hrtz & Ulle-mevc- r's

dru? store. Rnfulnr si.50 cents and $1.
OLD PEOPLE.

Old neonle who rnnulrn m a1 t.MfiA
to regulate the bowels and kidneys
wiu nnu tiie true remedv in Electric
Bitters. This meilini lift finpfl nnt.
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor oincr intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic arid alterative. It acta milillv
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
jMTformance of the functions. Elec- -
ric Bitters is an excellent annnt izpr

and aids digestion. Old people find
it illst cxactl v wh.-it- . their nnofl Prim
50 cents per bottle at Hartz & Ulle- -
mcycr s urug store.

BLCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for

cots, brnises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all ekin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar--
ameea io give periect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Ullemever.

W hat the Peopto Bay.
1 couldn't keeD store without Fo

ley's Honey and Tar."
u. v hipplk. Lostant. 111.

Shin at once can't sell anv other
cough medicine."

U. W. tLLis, Montrose, Wis.
Foley's lloficv and Tar saves me

doctor bills every winter."
L. A. Iownee, Manteno, 111.

For sole at M. F. Bahnsen's dm?
store.

The Weather.
Tartly cloudy today; fair tonight

and Wecnesday and" much colder;
westerly winds. Today's tempera-
ture, 46. F. J. Walz, Observer.

Why Sot Too?
When thousands of people arc tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla to overcome
the weakness and languor which are
so common at this season, why are
you not doing the same? When you
know that Hood's Sarsaparilla has
power to eure rheumatism, dyspep-
sia and all diseases caused by im-
pure blood, why do you continue to
suffer? Hood's cures others, why
not you?

Hood's pills are prompt and effi
cient 25 cents.

riles! Piles!
Dr. WUllaai Indian Pile Ointment arin care

Mind bleeding, ulcerated and itching piles. It
absorb the tnmora, allay the itching at once,
act at a pon!tice, fflves injtant relief. Dr. Wi-
lliam' Itdim Pr .ntment 1 prepared onlj for
pile and itching the private part, and nothing
else. Zvery box it guaranteed. Bold by druz-irlf-t,

sent by aull, far W cents and SI per box.
William Manufacturing company. Proprietors,
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by T. H. Tboaas.

Wnen Baby wae sick, ve ra? We CaAorla,
When ah Taa a Child, abe cried lor Cmatofia.
Waea afc brwne Xiiav ex riunc to CaaCoria.
Ws eae had Children, abe garst

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorlo.j

THE

ABOUTSLBBPMESS

WHAT IT IS A SIGN OF.

One of the Most Common Symptoms
of Kidney Disease, Sometimes

of Brain Trouble.

How It Can be Cured Without Dan--

gerous Drugs and Opiates.

Sleeplessness is more common than
it should be.

It is a sign of dangerous s'ekness,
which may turn out badly.

Sleepnessness means either one or
both of two things: First, kidney
trouble; second, brain trouble.

Hut if there is brain trouble, it U
probably a complication of the kid-
ney trouble.

. Bright's disease, the most danger-
ous kidney trouble there is, is gen-
erally accompanied by sleepless-
ness."

Nine times out of ten the sufferer
from Bright's disease doesn't find out
that he has it until it is almost too
late to be cured.

The symptoms are so like 'unim-
portant sicknesses that you don't
think vyou need a doctor, and so
things goon until the doctor can't
helpyou.

Even then De. Hobb's Sparagus
ivuiney nils would probably be able
to cure you. .

Rut that it another matter.
To return to sleeplessness.
2o one can do without sleep for

more man a icw aays.
Sleeplessness is a drain on your

brain and your vitality. It muss be
stopped or something will give way.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidncv Pills
will euro sleeplessness.

They do it by curing the kidneys.
by taking away the cause of the
whole trouble, by purifving the
blood

Asparagus has a special effect on
the kidneys, as everyone who has
eaten it knows.

This effect is strengthened and
made more powerful in Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidnev Pills. '

n ii is your Kionevs, wmcb cause
your sleeplessness. Dr. Hobb's Spar
agus jviuney niis will cure it bv
toning them up and giving them
fresh life and strength.

If it is your braiu, by cleansing
and renewing the blood, through the
improved action of the kidnevs, Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will
cure the brain by srltinf it fresh
nourishment and new life.

To be healthy and do vour best
work, vou must have enough sleco.

When you are losinr it. a few
doses of Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
i ma win cure you anu urmg rest to
your tired body and mind.

uesides sleeplessness, the svmo- -
toms of kidney trouble are headache.
nervousness, shortness of breath,
evil forebodings, loss of flesh, swell
ing of the feet and ankles, pain in
the back.

All these symptoms are caused bv
sick kidneys. All of, them can be
cured by Dr. Hobb's Snarasms KiJ- -
ney Pills. ,

When no other drugs or medicine
will give you relief Dr. Hobb's Spar
agus Kidney Pills will. The prepar-
ation of asparagus from which they
are made fand which is mri hv
special process for these pills) has
never been known to fail.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kinney Pills
are for sale at all druggists for 50
cents a box, or will be sent postpaid
to any address on receipt of price.

A few doses will relieve. A few
boxes will cure.

Please write for free pamphlet con
taining full particulars about the
kidneys, Hobb's Medicine company,
Chicago or San Francisco.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor. a.,

Rheumatism.
Geo. Heiczmann. mtW rf thf?.l Tllln.-i'-

InfaRlrr. v: taI vh lllnt fun, tlmna
rinrine

.
the war. and bave snffrred 31 yea

' uunu nnauxATIKM. IBM omieo Sehratre'a l finnnnn Phn.matio Cue" completely cured me. and
1 herfull atidhenrtilrend. it ae heivg
all it i claimed, and being the best thirir
I know of for tbe Boys ia Blue who have
raenmitiem." 7? Fifth avsiiue. Chicago.

Major IXeirzinan haa a rfiallenm ' onlil
medal fcr conapxuou gallantTy on the bai--
tlc&eld.

Guaranteed th hHlt rpmnlv m earth fnr
Bhe .mati-- m and Neuralgia. Write today.
Never fails.

SWANSOX RHEUMATIC CURE
COMPANY, Owners.

167 tearboro Street, . Chicago
?C,'d bv T. H. Thmnii it kf.k.11

Firber, agent for Book Ialand.

30,000 Persons Cured. .

mm nn soon.
Baths of all kinds, including '

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week daya For Gen-
tlemen From 2 p. tn. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. in-
to 11 . m. lor Gentlemen only.
Electric ' and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time daring business hours.
Gymnasium connected with ball
rooms.

TDfesPAn OCTOBER 22, 1895.

Dr. Charlotte Bergman

OF THE SWEDISH
HEALING INSTITUTE,

113 Kinsman St., Cleveland.
This eminent Swedish lady physi-ciaf- t,

has. at the- - urgent request of
many Moline patients, and others de-
siring the benefit of her superior
skill in tbe core of all Chronic, Ob-
scure and Obstinat&diseases, decided
to locate in Davenport.

All Nervous, Blood, Heart, Throat
and Lung. Eve and Ear Troubles.
Consumption, Hay Fever, Catarrh,
Malaria. Indigestion. Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Nerve and Mus-
cular Pains, Fits, St. Vitus' Dance.
Diseases Peculiar to Women. Uterine.
Kidney and Bladder Affections, are
speedily relieved and a permanent
cure assured.

Special Diseases.
RUPTURE Cure guaranteed or no

pay. VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE,
PILES, FISSURE, Fistula and all
Rectal Diseases, Cancers, Tumors,
Ulcers, Skin Affections, Diseases of
Men, B'oad Poison, Sexual and Gen
eral Debility, Paralysis. Tape Worms
(removed bead and all or no charge).
ana ail tjnromc ana Obscure Ur
eases of either sex Cured in a short
time by sqre and painless methods.

ane lonowing are some of the tes
timonials of prominent people of
Moline;

'rs. E. Nelson, suffered from inng trcn-
Die and oiaer diseuees, and was in the eecoid
stage or consumption. Tbe cage was declared
bqjwlcjs ly the bett doctors in Moline and Keck
kiana ana lour prominent puysicians of Chicago,
At last she wis going to Sweden to end her few
remaining day with her f irmly. At this time
Mrs. Dr. Kcrirmin came to Moline lt April and
told bcrfrhc-didn'- need to go back home, as ehe
could core her. now wi ll the doctor has kept
oer worn. mts. reisinwiii relate to anyone call
leg on her at her residence, 1H10 Twelfth slreet.

Mre. John Pea:a, 733 Twelfth, street, who ha
suffered niiny years from sciatic rheumatism and
other troi b es, will cheerfully recommend the
doctor to atjy.ine.

These are only a few of the hun-
dreds of cures performed by this re--
niarKauie woman ana her Swedish
methods of treating the people. The
doctor will be at the Downs hotel,
Davenport, with her associated phy-
sicians. Call early. Take Ladies'
entrance.

P. S. All Rock Island and Moline
patients will have car fare paid.

$2,000 era am
DOCTOR

6. EcDAYIlT

318 Brady Street,

DAVENPORT.

The Boaton Dental Parlors-hav-

generously' presented to the
people of Rock Island 2,000.
cards, which, on presentation
at their oilice, are received as
a credit of $1 on any work or-
dered. We hope by this to
reach more people and show
them how cheaply good work
can be done.

HE EXTRACT TfETB WITHOUT Piil
And Guarantee all work. Crown
and Bridge work a specialty.

See Our Prices.
SUrer Filling. ..so cent, and up
Gold ruling. .Hand tip
Gold Crowns. : $5
Set of Teeth .....$5
Bert cet of teeth ...fs

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Come and see na. We can save jon money.
Open Sundays for extracting from 9 to 10 a. m.

TEETH .
Without Plates.

Boston De&tal Parlors.
Over Winecke's Tailor shop.

SIS Brady etre et - - - - DAVENPORT, IA

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-sec-

ond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot ia it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lota are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON. .

Attorney..
Boom 2X,- IQtchall ft Lynda BIoc

FEMALE PILLS.
srw ricpMrvr vrvrs tine
tu7( reuo.t!te ud cafe rvliM n

nra? briafca jeaa rcacaair or Ddafni'
rat ton. row tma uy over wnt

ie ir.yy. Imwisontm liiam

trbDPr. flu. tt box. or trial box SL. 9tai
lifrt lo pifn vrtapper. Kma-- 4m It)

JsiKciSrUaM : 1j

V

' .

"
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Ayiaeraerata. .

-- arpers TOeatre,

Wednesday, Oct. 23.
Opening of the Langhln? Vcasos Fint Appear--

And Company of Player In tie Great Com-
edy Farce, by Mr, iln grove.

'OUR FLAT'
With a record of 10) nlebt in Lycenm
lheatre. Hew York; 180 nights StrandTheatre, London.

VOU WILL LACGH! YOU WILL shout!Elegant mimical lection and hich clant recialtlc?, including trarestriot in erandopera and pireu'a
"THE PBOPLIGATE."

Geoijre W. Parson, will Mandeville.Charle Lrnard flpichfr. Millin 11. Kilny.
and the Mitten Elizabeth Kosrllc. Ai itemo, Chcnuer O.ney, Vetta Day. and agreat caet.

Ptlcea. S5c,5Uc, 75c and $1.

BANKS.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Moline, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
Kncceeda th-- " AToiisa barlncs Bank
Organized 1SB1

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Organised under Mate Law.
Open from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and
Wednesday and Saturday aikhta from7to8pm

Officers:
Pobteb EinnB, - Preeident
BuuiDuuia, Vice Prertdent
C F Cnnnr, - Caahler

"kustkes:
Portib Sinncja, IlisAa DARLnfa,
H H Aikswobtb, Geo H Kdwards,
O F niaimraT, C A Boaa,
C B Aikbwokth, w H Adams,

W W Waixa,

CLOTHING CONNOISSEURS
Have been apprised of the fact, ar.d pemonal
experientiu ha rtcmnostruted that it is a fact,
thit for tyllfh. well-fitt- it g, euhsiat tiaily
male suits for all occasions aud men of varl-o- n

phroiqtp. thore is no better estsblish--nt tnan H OPl'E'8. It might surpriw voa
to know 'hat there von can get a

very little more than a ready-mad- e
one and think of the d fference in sat-

isfaction.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Bed Stone Co., also to Furst
Nen ft Co.,

PBOPKIETOBS OF

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, 'Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

Chicago

EUGEUE J. BOniiS.

Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour Patronage it Solicited. .
Office 1820, Second At.

Harper Boaac Block.

In asp
CAKES
FOR GENERAL
BLACKING AFPUED AMl

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH
Sold by Henry Dart's Sons,

THE PLACE TO BUY

Wall

t AND

We are over 100 styles in
caps; in every desirable style

gov1

' OO ur- - : --1

iTlrTTHEWSS
SUH PASTE

FOR A QUICK
APPLIED AND WTH A CICVJ

Nors Bros. Propi

Wholesale Rock Island

Room Mouldings, Pictures,
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Compan

310, 312 and 314 strc

DAVIS COMPAN1
BKATINQ AKD VEKT1 LATINO EKOIHEIRS. f

Fur

showing
fact

POLISHED

Grocers.

a
Warm House, .

Warm "all over,
Warm all the time.
Not too hot in mild wcath

Use the Hot
Or Hecla Steam

Thirty Capitol Heaters in
in Rock Island.

Offices in ROCK ISLAND and MOLIN1

BEE
HIVE,

1 14 W. 2nd Str.

Davenport.

Special

Cloaks,

Capes

Millinery

.rBton.Mass,USA.

Paper
Picture

Twentieth

irYon Want

Capitol Water'
Heater.

WWT. n t --aV? a

Sale
--OF-

Cloaks, .

Fur Capeii

i AJfD Millin

11

Lowest Pried
r.

Infants, Children's and Misses
manufactured

MILLINERY!
Exquisite Creations,

Latest Styles,

Cap Department.

3taSESf

BEE

mis mim
: j


